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ABSTRACT 
Crustacean aquaculture industry in India suffers very 
much froiT) lack of technological developments. A major 
constraint in this enterprise is the limitation of seed stock 
availability. This paper gives a critical appraisal of the 
techniques used in the manipulation of reproductive processes 
in order to augment year-round production of seeds in 
the controlled condition. The occurrence of neutoendocrine 
centres (X -organ-sinus gland complex) in the eyes talk of 
the decapod crustaceans facilitates the easy extirpation 
of these hormonal sources by simply ablating the eyestalk. 
A new possibility of induced ovarian maturation in crustaceans 
is by administering steroid hormones of vertebrate source. 
Environmental factors are known to govern the gametogenic 
cycle of marine crustaceans. Alteration of photoperiod and 
day light intensity could accelerate the ovarian maturation, 
as demonstrated in ocypod crabs. Rematuration ·of prawns 
and mating in the laboratory condition have been shown 
to be difficult in many species. Cryopreservation of male 
gametes and artificial insemination by way of; spermatophore 
transfer could solve some of the problems in this respect. 
More importantly, in vitro fertilization could be used in 
hatchery production and in hybrid production from species 
of desired characters. 
INTRODUCTION 
Decapod crustaceans comprising the culture-important species 
are generally fast growing but slow breeding aquatic arthropods, 
ideally sui ted for aquaculture. Thanks to an awareness of the 
vast aquaculture potential in the long coastline of the peninsular 
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India, and to the sizable foreign exchange the shrimps, lobsters 
and crabs fetch in international market, crustacean aquaculture 
in recent years has received increased public attention and funding 
from government agencies. Unfortunately, this development 
has not contributed much to the desired expansion of basic 
research on the growth and reproductive biology of these organ-
isms. In traduction of modern methods of genetic engineering 
and other novel biotechnology, as applied in fish culture, to 
augment growth and production of quality seeds would require 
a better understanding of the growth and reproductive 
phenomena, as well as their mechanisms in crustacean's 
too. 
ENDOCRINE MANIPULATION 
Crustaceans, as other arthropods, periodically undergo molting 
to facilitate body growth. However, continued growth as mani-
fested in molting even after attainment of sexual maturity poses 
problems of sharing the nutrient reserves for these two energy-
demanding physiological processes. This situation, entailing a 
precise endogenous control, seems to be solved by a bihormonal 
mechanism operating on molting and r~production. Thus, two 
inhibitory or restraining hormones namely molt and gonad in-
hibitory hormones (MIH and GIH) are purportedly produced ·from 
the eyes talk neurosecretory centres; whereas, the stimulatory 
hormones emanate from Y -organ and brain/thoraic ganglia respect-
ively for molting and reproduction ( Adiyodi and Adiyodi, 1970). 
It is now possible to shorten the intermoulting and inter-
breeding periods by eyestalk ablation in a variety of crustaceans. 
However, the relative importance of eyestalk removal in inducing 
moulting or reproduction depends much on the season in which 
the operation is made, as many forms exhibit seasonality for 
somatic growth and reproduction (Adiyodi and Subramoniam, 
1983 ). 
Eyestalk ablation or unilateral eyestalk enucleation has 
been used by aquacul turists to induce ovarian maturation in 
several prawns. This technique is especially useful to induce 
ovarian maturation and spawning in those prawns that are incap-
able of maturing in captive conditions. It was Idyll ( 1971) who 
first carried out bilateral eyestalk ablation on Penaeus duorarum to 
successfully induce ovarian maturation in 1-2 weeks. Subsequently, 
several penaeid species have been induced to mature and spawn 
in captive conditions; unilateral eye ablation was invariably 
found to be adequate for it ( Alikunhi et al., 1975; Primavera, 1978; 
Lumare, 1979; Muthu and Lakshminarayana, 1981 ). The quality 
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of the spawn as well as the hatchability of the eggs- have been 
reported to be low in such eyestalk ablated females. Lumare 
( 1979) found that repeated spawning in the eye ablated female 
of P. kerathurus led to a significant decrease in egg numbers 
as well l;lS hatchability in subsequent spawns. Obviously, spawning 
seems to be partial, together with incomplete gonadal recrude-
scence, as the number of spawning increases after eye ablation. 
Similar results have been reported by Muthu and Lakshminarayana 
(1981) in many Indian species. This method could, however, 
help in extending the reproductive season of shrimps especially 
in temper.ate climatic conditions. While so much is known about 
the gonad inhibitory hormones and their manipulative methods 
to augment prawn breeding, the effect of gonad stimulatory 
hormone, purportedly originating from the brain/thoraic ganglia 
is not well known (see Adiyodi and Subramoniam, 1983). Experi-
mental data also indicates that the eyestalk inhibitory hormones 
could control female accessory gland activity in several crustacean 
species (Deecaraman and Subramoniarn, 1983; Munuswamy and 
Subramoniam, 1987). Though the antagonistic activity of eyestalk 
hormones to the gonad stimulatory hormones is known, the 
mechanism of hormone action on ovarian tissues or on the 
stimulatory neuroendocrine centres is still not well-understood. 
Unlike the female prawns, the males normally mature in 
C<":fptive conditions. However, Alikunhi et. al. (1975) found that the 
eye ablation of males was necessary to induce maturation of 
P. monodon in brackishwater. Similarly, for P. vannamai, Chamber-
lain and Lawrence (1981 a & b) found an increase in gonad size 
and mating frequency in ablated males. Furthermore, unilateral 
ablation in P. vannamai increased spermatophore weight and 
sperm count, without diminishing sperm quality (Leung Trujillo 
and Lawrence, 1985 ). 
Recently, attempts have been made to induce ovarian 
maturation in the European sand shrimp Crangon crangon by ad-
ministering hypophysial gonadotropins such as FSH and LH 
( Areridarezyk, 1981 ). The efficacy of a variety of mammalian 
steroid hormones has also been tested to accelerate ovarian 
maturation in tbefield crab Paratelphusa hydrodromous (Sasikala and 
Subramanian., 1987 b) with encouraging results. By such testings 
on various aquaculture species, there is good promise for evolving 
a technique to accelerate ovarian maturation and spawning in 
crustaceans& 
ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL 
Physiological adaption of crustaceans inhabiting various 
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marine habitats to changing environmental factors is well known. 
Of them, water temperature, salinity, photoperiod and availability 
of food materials are shown to act as effective regulators on 
reproductive activities in crustaceans. Increasing day length as 
well as elevating light intensity may serve as fruitful manipulation 
technique t:or enhancing the reproductive activities of crustaceans, 
but experimental data is needed in this respect. Altering the 
day light intensity in the laboratory, shortening of ovarian matura-
tion perio<;iin theghost crab, Ocypoda macrocera,has been found 
(Natarajalingam and Subramoniam, 1987). The neuroendocrine 
w centres influencing reproduction were also found to respond 
positively to this treatment. This experimental data should- bear 
important implication for ex tending this result to other crust-
acearn too. In short, by controlling temperature, photoperiod 
and probably diet, it appears to be possible to increase production 
of larvae during all times of the year in species which breed 
seasonally in nature. 
CRYOPRESERV ATICl\J AND SPERM BANKING 
Cryopreservation and sperm banks are widely used in animal 
husbandry. It provides a ready source of sperm from desirable 
males al}d permits the transport of sperm to various places. 
A constraint in adopting sperm preservation techniques for crust-
aceans is the non-motile nature of crustacean spermatozoa. 
Further, the ·spermatozoa are packed into spermatophores in 
which form they are transferred to the females. Information 
is now available on spermatophore biochemistry and its functional 
role in sperm survival, maintenance and transport to female 
during mating (Uma and Subramoniam, 1979; Subramoniam, 
1977, 1984; Radha and Subramoniam, 1985; Jeyalectumie and 
Subramoniam, 1987 a; Sasikala and Subramoniam, 1987 a). 
Previous attempts to preserve spermatozoa in king crabs 
and spermatophores in lobsters and freshwater shrimps have 
yielded only limited success (Behimer and Brown, 1984; Chow 
et al., 1985; Ishida et al., 1986 )o Standardized techniques are 
now available to preserve the spermatophores as well as seminal 
plasma of.the.1edible crab, Scylla serrata,in liquid nitrogen (at 
-197°C) for a period upto 30 days, and the sperm survival rate 
is found to be 95% (Jeyalectumie and s'ubramoniam, 1987b and 
1988).. The potency of various cryoprotectants has also been 
tested in the experiment. A significant finding of this study 
is the similarity of1 non-motile crustacean sperm to mammalian 
sperm in the utilization of carbohydrate substrates from seminal 
plasma that carries the spermatophores in a fluid medium during 
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Fallowing the 
attempts have 
ejaculation various prawn 
Lynn, 1980; Kooda-Cisco 
are and are easily at 
as males 
, a technique 
matophores thesand 
v ts current (Silas 
(Harris and Sandifer, 1986). We have also observed such 
zation in the gonopore other parts of the male reproductive 
tract including testis EJ'fthe san·d lobsteq'henus orien.talis (Silas and 
Subramoniam, unpublished observation). owever, such conditions 
were more common ter repeated electrical extrusion of sper-
matophores. In most decap crustaceans melanisation been 
demonstrated as a wound response. Therefore, it is logical to 
conclude that electric shock may cause the reproductive tissues 
to become melanised, which in extreme conditions may lead 
to failure of spermatophore extrusion, thus bringing about im-
potency in males. 
Artificial impregnation of the unmated females using electri-
cally extruded spermatophores from healthy males could be 
thought of as a solution to the infertility of males under captivity 
(Lumare, 1979; Muthu and Laxminarayana, 1981 ). However, 
the percentage of fertilized eggs is much higher in the naturally 
inseminated shrimp than in the artifically inseminated ones, 
as indicated by Lumare ( 1279) in Pen.aeus japon.icus. 
Although the mode of fertilization is understood fairly well 
in many crustaceans, the sequential events of fertilization is 
poorly known. Ridgeback prawn,Sicyon.ia in.gen.tis,h as received 
some attention !n this respect (Clark et al., 1986). hen this 
prawn spawns, sperm are externally mixed with eggs and attached 
to· an ovum's vitelline envelope via the anterior tip of the spike. 
Immediately, the spike undergoes a rapid depolymerisation, 
pulling the sperm to the surface of the ovum. Following this, 
the acrosomal reaction occurs as the sperm traverses the vitelline 
envelope. During this period, the ovum releases its jelly precur-
sors, mechanically lifting the vitelline envelop off the surface 
of the oolemma. A secondary acrosomal reaction occurs 8t 
this period by the formatio.n of a "fertilization process" which· 
helps in the fusion of fertilizing sperm with ova. 
In spite of the complicated sequence of sperm-egg inter-
action mentioned above, the in. vitro fertilization in the labo-
ratory conditions may prove to be a simple process for the penaeid 
prawns. For example, Clark et a.l. ( 1973) accomplished in vitrio 
fertilization in the brown shrimp, Pen.aeus aztecustbY mixing the 
mature eggs removed from female shrimp with sperm suspension 
in seawater and agitating in a manner simulating natural spawning. 
This experiment involved sacrificing the male and female prawns; 
but the recent development in the reproductive manipulation 
of females to spawn in captive conditions as well a.s the 
feasibili_ty of extruding the spermatophores using electrical 
stimulation should facilitate in vitro fertilization without sacrifi-
c!ng the animals~ 
urllull Wull· Pll IIIP idi\'liililllllilll II''IH'! lr, '" 
interaction 1s important t.u dt• lttiC' d Le thr~ lew tur;.; 
initial upf~rrn-efJCJ internctior1 ;md ltJ:.i<m, t':>fl<'I'I.Jllv 
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In vitro fertilization stud1-e~ · ut1 uu:>lacc:dllj :JttJ uthc:r 11ld!'ltll~ 
invertebrates have not been initiated in lncjt<:.L, C:Jlthougn we have 
a rich marme fauna. Such stuwe:, are nr1t rHI!'/ 1111ponant m 
U1.:' :·cr.lext of C8ffYlrlg OlJt St!r.·C'~":iSTUi rlvL)!'Illl:,uL:Uil or dqU8.-
CU1 ture-1 mportant organisms, Du ~ a, sc1 1 n tne : 1e 1 ci c) 1 ce llui ar 
interaction and fusion, 
CONCLUDING REMAFZK~; 
Aquaculture technology should be develoo2o on an Inter-
disciplinary effort in the areas of. water quality, nutr1t10rl 1 
qene tics, pt 1y~;ioloqy, enqint ·cr 11 1q ;tnd (~CO!liJilllt ~;. i\:> sped 
produc:Lion i~ t11e pr1r1ciptd ('Uil!:\1;1\flt 111 diJt~<H·uiturl: pitHI\wt· 
ion, attention is focussed hen~ Clll rescarcl1 rt:l:ltltHJ Lo repru\luCtive 
engineering to augment seed prociuct1on uncjer controlled con-
ditions. I.n India, most of tlw ba~-;tc rest.::JtC!t un crustact~ans 
irnporlanL ir1 aquc.tct.dLure c.tr1· 1 tlili II It'Ll Lu Utilvt:r: .. dLlt.:!>. Howevt>r, 
the research projects taken up tk:re do not refler·t lhe specttJc 
problems confronted by cult urr~ sc ien lists. S irn iL:u I y, the aqua-
culture specialists also do not seem to recoqnise the work t:1at 
is being carried out at the acaderrl!C trJstitultons. Thus, there 
is no integration of research mtormation obtamed by the aqua-
culture specialists and thm;c working un basic problems. Il 1s 
important to remember hen· Lhat prut)lc:rn~~ ~uc!1 as induced 
maturation and spawnin~,J aiHJ arti f ic ICJ l trtserTllfl<:HIOn tn decapod 
crustaceans could be tackled by the researci-·1 sc 1en tls ts work mg 
on basic problems. 
In India, aquaculture 1s <:J riC:\!/ enterprise and ir1 many respects, 
crustacean aquC:tculture rern<:c1tn:.~ i:.iL Hil eX~JefltlH::r;:;_..l SL3(je. Private 
organisations have not taken up oquacul ture prac Ltce very senously 
in view of the high productiUII c'o~t. ,L;.quaculture m lnd1a can 
be accelerated only by erlcuuJ·<AJlf1CJ pi'Jvatu entrepreneurs lO 
invest in coastal aquaculture proJects, bestdcs persuad1nq tt1e 
government to offer more substantial ftnanc1a! atd. ro rnake 
this work more firmly founded on theoretical k11uw1eclqe available, 
it is highly desirable to efface U1e d1chotorny becween fundarnental 
researchers in academic insti tu t.wns and aquacui ture practitioners. 
Adiyodi K.G., 
reproduc 
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